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Thane dead lar.s wart violet one,
A t.ndnr, timid tlilnar.

A slesiiln beauty, till tin wind
Kissed It awak. In ipilng.

Than for one Hula, little honr
It knew love's deep delight;

Unto the wnoln wind It Rare
All that a rlolot mliht.

And then It droorel and faded hanilly i
For, bavin loved, It la not pain to die.

A Desperate Fellow.
Moore, who was executed at Evens-- ,

burg, Penn., for the murder of his wife,
was a desperato fellow. lie tried to es-

cape from his cell, but wag detected.
When the death warrant arrived the
Sheriff, who was only awaiting its com-
ing in order to more securely confine
the prisoner, determined to effect his re-

moval.
Another cell, in a more formidable

part of the structure, had been properly
ntted for his reception, the Sheriff con-
sidering that now that the dread day
had been finally determined upon he
should talte every precaution to secure
him. Accordingly Sheriff Bonacker sum-
moned to his assistance his three depu-
ties, and these four gentlemen repaired
to the cell of the condemned man, where
their wish to remove him to another
apartment was made known to him by
the Sheriff. From this proposition
Moore very emphatically dissented, and
as he very foolishly had been allowed to
retain the murderous piece of pipe be-
fore alluded to, threatened to take the
life of the first person who entered.
The desperation of the man, whose face
was livid with re go, made the officers
afraid to approach him, and therefore it
is not strange that the party withdrew
for consultation and to give tTie prisoner
time for sober second thought. The next
visit soon after was met, however, by
Moore in the same spirit, and, as moral
suarion seemed to be of no avail, it was
resolved to try the effect of cold lead.

Armed as the criminal was, the feroci-
ty of his disposition and the numerous
brutal threats he had made towards the
keepers of the prison had a tendency to
make them fear to approach him. Seeing
that he was determined that none should
enter his cell, and fearing that if not at
once removed he might by some means
effect his escape, the Sheriff fired three
shots at the prisoner from a revolver.
The first, intended to intimidate him
merely, did not take effect ; the second
and third shots, fired for the purpose of
wounding, struck him respectively in
the thigh and wrist, but neither bullet
produced a very serious woud, Moore,
instead of endeavoring to avoid the
shots, as be could have done, seemed to
court death, and even bared his brea.;t
and invited Bonaker to shoot him through
the heart. Soon after, however, he was
induced by Mr. Myers, one of the depu-
ties, and the only person of the prison
officials that dared go near him, to suc-
cumb t his fate, and, walking out of
his cell, he permitted the latter gentle-
man to tnke him in charge and conduct
him to the strong and gloomy apartment
he never quitted until he emerged from
it forever. In this cell, after being se-

curely placed in irons, the death war-
rant was road to Lira, he receiving the
dread announcement with a levity and
want of feeling that was certainly re-

markable, not to say shocking.

A Bit of Romance.
Miss Sarah Butillon, at the age of

nineteen, was an operator in one of the
cottoa-mill- B of Great Falls, N. H. Du-
ring a certain Ju.,e she was called home
to nurse a sister who had fallen sick with
typhoid fever. The sister died, and as
her parents were old and poor, Sarah
remained at home to look after the af-
fairs of tho household. Among her ef-

fects which she had brought with her
from the factery was a parcel wrapped
in a newspapsr published in one of the
cotton-growin- g parishes of Louisiana.
In this paper she found, among promi-
nent men mentioned as having taken

Eart on a publie 'occasion, one who bore
family name of Butillon. The name

was ot a common one, and in a jocose
manner she said she had a mind to write
to the man, anl see if she could not
scrape up a relationship. A companion
told her she dure n.t do it. Partly from
curiosity, and partly from a love of ad-
venture, and, perhaps, influenced slight-
ly by the banter of her friend, she put
the project into effect. She wrote a sen-
sible, modest letter, giving an account
of her family, and its genealogy as she
understood it, and suggested that, as the
family name was not a common one, and
that as the publication of his name had
afforded her the only opportunity she
had ever enjoyed of seeing the Bame in
print, it was not impossible that some
relationship existed between them.

In due time Miss Butillon received iu
reply a friendly and affectionate letter,
the writer acknowledging that her fath-
er and himself must be cousins. IIo wrote
that he had no family of his own, and
but few friends, and he earnestly hoped
and desired that the correspondence lima
opened might bo continued Saruh ao
ceded to the request, and a correspon
dence ensued agreeable end BatihUctory
to both parties. She wrote ai a child
might have written to un abent parent,
while he answered as he might have an-
swered to a daughter. This wa3 kept up
for almost three years, and then Philip
Butillon ceased to write. Sarah's last
letter had remained unanswered full
three months, when uLe received, from
an attorney of Natchitoches, intelligence
of the death of her distant friend and
namesake, together with the information
that he had left to her by will the whole
of bis property, amounting to more than
a hundred thousand dollars.

Shortly before receiving this intelli-
gence Sarah had given her hand in mar-
riage to a worthy printer of htc native
State, and together they visited the
land of sugar end cotton, where the
property was obtained without trouble.

N. Y. Ledger.

Kept Hiji Theke. They have a no-

vel and truly orthodox way of " putting
through "a trangresting "rough" at a
Western camp-meetin- g. Recently at
one of these meetings, held near Chica-
go, a gang of rowdies were present, bent
on mischief. They agreed that at the
next call for mourners about twenty of
them should go and bow at the altar.
At the appointed word their leader, well

' charged with Bourbon, started. As he
knelt at the railing he looked around,
and saw that net one of his men had fol-

lowed him.
The keen eye of the presiding elder

had been watching the movement, and
he was prepared for the emergency.
Hastening to the man, he bent over him,
and in a firm, low tone said : " You ras-

cal! I know what you came here for.
I've been watching you for half an hour
past. Now if you arise from your knees
before I tell you, the sheriff is standing
just behind you, and has orders to arrest
you." That good presiding elder kept
that unrepentant vagabond kneeling just
two hours, and then permitted him to
arise and depart in peace.

The world has had its iron age, its
olden age, and its age of bronie ; butSit present ia the age of steal.

Gambling In th East.
In the East gambling is a universal

practice. All classes delight in it, from
the king on his throne to the wretthed
beggar that prowls about the gates of
the noble to find a scanty support, not
in "the crumbs that fall from the rich
man's table," but in the very garbage
that is cast from his gate. So passion-
ately devoted to this despicable vice are
many Orientals that when they have
bartered off everything else they possess,
rather than desist they will sell their
wives and children into slavery, and
even pawn their own bodies to get money
to gamble with. Licensed gaming-
houses are found in all Eastern cities,
and most Oriental monarchs derive large
revenue from this source. Sometimes
dice are used, and occasionally small
cowries (shells,) but cards are most gener-
al. The common people, male and female,
frequent the publio saloons, which are
said to bo perfect dens of crime, as they
are often the theatres of the most heart-sickeni-

tragedies. The gambling of
the higher classes is done in their own
homes, and they never fail to invite, and
even importune, their visitors to partake
of the sport, while they often boast of
the large Bums they have lost or won
among their friends. But. though bus-ban-

and fathers deem it right thus to
employ their own time, their wives and
daughters are strictly ordered to avoid
all such immoral practices, lest the well-fille- d

purse of pater familial should suf-
fer detriment. During the reign of the
old usurper who sat upon the throne at
the time of my first visit to Siam, it was
one day reported to His Majesty that
some scores of his 600 wives had been in-

dulging in the great sin of gambling.
The fair culprits, being summoned to the
royal presence, made full confession of
their guilt, but pleaded ennui as excuse,
and prayed His Majesty's forgiveness on
the ground that they had only lost 20,-00- 0

tncals ($12,000,) which they argued
was "but as a drop iu the ocean, com- -

Fired with the boundless resources of
is Serene, Infallible Majesty." The

covetous old King, who loved money
better than anything else in the world,
(the fair culprits themselves not except-
ed) had no sooner heard the sum of 20,000
tricals mentioned, than losing the small
modicum of patience with which nature
had endowed him, he summoned to his
presence several high officers of the royal
harem, and ordered them to inflict, in
his name, " the fatherly discipline of
thirty stripes on the soles of the feet of
each of the offending ladies, to preserve
them in future from the degrading vice
of gambling." LippincotVt Magazine.

The Marriage Question.
I have seen very many cases of the

supposed disease,
and examined many, and always found
the symptoms to prove another com-
plaint altogether. The diagnosis had
been utterly false. It was a ry

trouble that was afflicting the
patient. This was the story : Formosa
had dwelt in marble halls, and clothed
herself in acres of purple and flee linen.
Marriage with her means twenty thou-
sand a year. So I look at my two thou-
sand, and can't afford to marry. Or the
story was this : Pulchra wishes to dwell
in marble halls, and elothe herself in
acres of purple and fine linen. Marriage
with her, therefore, means twenty thou-
sand a year. So I look at my two thou-
sand a year, and can't afford to marry.
Formula-wis- e and truth-wis- e it is this :

" Foolish girls wish to live idle, pam-
pered, and fashionable lives, and foolish
young men are seeking after the foolish
girls." In such, a complication, mar-
riage loses its meaning, and it is very
natural for a young man to say, " I can't
afford to marry." The truth is, he can-
not afford to marry after the style afore-
said, and he does not wish to marry in a
sensiblo style, to which his two thousand
would say amen. But there are other
than foolish girls in the world. There
are girls of simple tastes, modest mien,
industrious habits and unselfish hearts.
You are not apt to find them in the
highways or in conspicuous places. They
make the best wives iu the world, while
the Saratoga thing makes the worst.
Look for them at home, not in society
the fizzing, bubbling cauldron, where
pride, vanity, and vapidity, seasoned
with vice, sputter into assimilation.
Find them helping in nursery, pantry, or
kitchen ; not sauntering with brazen
stare on a frequented promenade, or
dwelling among French novels in the
boudoir. Howard Crosby.

Mr. Greeley in California.
In 1859 the late Horace Greeley made

his famous visit to California, travelling
thither by way of Kansas, Pike s Peak
and Utah. He was everywhere well re-

ceived, and in the larger places in Cali-
fornia was welcomed by the municipal
authorities and citizens, whom he pub-
licly addressed on politics, the Pacific
liailroad, &o. Among the stories told
of that visit is one that will be recalled
with peouliar pleasure : The citizens ot
Placerville had prepared to - fete the
great journalist, and an extra coach,
with extra relays of horses, was chartered
of the California btage uorapany to car
ry him from Folsora to Placerville dis.
tance forty miles. The extra was in
some way delayed and did not leave
Folsom until late in the afternoon. Air,
Greeley was to be feted at seven o'clock
that evening by the citizens ot 1'laoer
ville, and it was altogether necessary
that he should be there by that hour. So
the stage company said to Henry Monk,
the driver of the extra, " Henry, this
man must be. there by seven o'clock to
night." And Henry answered, "The
great man shall be there." Such a ride
journalist never got before. Mr. Greeley
was terribly jolted, being tossed about
the stage without mercy, and to all his
expostulations to lessen his speed Monk
would only answer, " 1 ve got my or
ders 1 I work for the Californy Stage
Company, 1 do. That s what 1 work tor,
They said, ' Git this man through by
seving.' An' this man's going through,
you bet I Ger-lon-g I Whooep I" and he
did get through by "seving." Mr,
Monk was on time. There is a tradition
that Mr. Greeley was indignant for i
while : then be laughed and finally pre
sented Mr. Monk with a brand now suit
of clothes.

No Cure. We have road and heard
of a great many medical absurdities in
our day, but a "cure" for fever and ague
which is published in The Cleveland Her-

ald beats them all. When the patieut
feols that tho chill is coming on, he is
advised to take a teaspoonful of common
salt and water, and to depot it a like
quantity of the solution in each stocking
next the foot Jones says he is ready to
bet f500,000 (and put up the money)
that this will not cure lever and ague,
or fever without ague, or ague without
fever: aud a like Bum that it will not
even cure a fool of folly. N. Y. Tribune.

Chicken akd Hoo Disease in Cin
CIKNATI. The chickens ia Hamilton
county, Ohio, in the vicinity of the
places where the horse disease existed,

.i 11 rtM. 1 1are aying rapiuiy. xue uugs are tuiso
said to be diseased. One man repoits
the loss of fifty from the disease, which
he attributes to their rooting about
tablet containing tick horses.

Fashion Fancies.
For children the boots are generally

worn to match the costume.
Scotch suits of plaid are made for the

little boys of four and five years.
The same style of vest and coat is

worn by older ones, with long pants.
Velvet sashes are much worn, gener-

ally made of velvet and lined with silk,
with the. ends either trimmed with fringe
or lace.

Almost every fashion garment this
season is trimmed with laces, the rage
for guipure being as great as that of a
few years ago.
serpent blue not a very alluring name,
but still suggestive of wondrous lustre
and a constant shifting of light and
shade over the glossy sheen of silk.

Very pretty sailor suits for girls are
made for school wear of dark blue cloth,
trimmed with white braid. Sailor suits
are still worn by boys under Beven.

Watered ribbons are used in preference
to the plain patterns, also latin leaves
and flowers for garniture, the latter
appearing in quite new and beautiful
styles.

Many dresses are trimmed with flat
velvet bands f graduated widths, the
widest being placed upon the bottom of
the skirt. The polonaise has two
bands.

The favorite sleeve is cut close, the
long popular coat sleeve. In full dress
this is varied by the smallest flowing
sleeves or those with two deep ruffles
falling from the elbow.

Dress suits for boys of this age consist
of coat and lace eollar, vest open in front
to display the white linen bosom and
colored tie, and pants reaching just be-

low the knee.
The most fashionable hats are trimmed

nuite simply, nothing being required but
a long drooping plume and an aigrette,
a bar of velvet placed to conceal the
stem. The high crown with small brims
is the fashionable shape.

Very many skirt! of promenade dresses
are now laid in kilt plaits the entire
length. These are generally of cash-
mere, merino, or some other soft material
which is not liable to cut. Over these
the polonaise is worn, buttoned to the
waist or confined the entire length with
velvet bows.

White vests are made to wear with
open bodices. For morning wear theso
are sometimes made of white pique, but
oftener of linen, In more dressy toilets
they are made with puffs and insertions
of lace. A very pretty style has rib-
bons, pink or blue, run under Valen-
ciennes laces.

One of the most charming hats of the
season is the Lamballe, of black velvet,
with a high coronet, faced with black
velvet. Beneath this is a torsade of
black and white lace. A cluster of
crimson chrysanthemums, mixed with
black lace and broad strings of black wa
tered ribbon are knotted loosely beneath
the chin. This style ot bat is also very ele
gant when made of purple velvet, with
shaded purple dahlias tor garniture.

Sued for Libel.
In his " Recollections of a Busy Life "

the late Horace Greeley says : " Editorial
life has many cares, Bundry enjoyments,
with certain annoyances, and prominent
among these are libel suit?. X can hard-
ly remember a time when I was absolute'
ly ei.empt from these infestations." In
writing these words he was dwelling
upon his own numerous libel suits. 1 ho
most noteworthy of these was when J.
Fenimore Cooper, the novelist, sued him
before the Court at Hallston, Saratoga
county, for a letter published in the
Tribune, and which Mr. Cooper held to
be derogatory to his dignity. Mr. Gree
ley made a speech in bis own defence,
and the jury, after some conflict of
opinion, decided upon awarding Mr.
Cooper K'JUU. Air. Ureeley has much to
say in his " Recollections " upon the sub-
ject of this suit and of others arising
from it, and upon libel suits generally.
" I left Ballston in a sleigh directly upon
the rendition of the verdict," he says ;

" caught a steamboat, I think, at Troy,
and was at my desk in good season next
morning, so that by eleven P. xr. 1 bad
written out and read in proof, besides
other matter, my report of the trial,
which filled eleven columns of the next
morning's Tribune. I think that was the
best single day's work I ever did." Mr.
Greeley was, howevtr, untortunateln
his report, which he intended to be hu-
morous, and Mr. Cooper again sued him,
this time upon the report as a new libel,
or rather as several libels. Oil the trial
ef this cause Mr. Greeley was again con-
demned to pay a tine of $200.

Iu the Old World.
An interesting ceremony took place

lately in Northern Sardinia, on the occa
sion 01 two nOBtne tactions snaning
hands in the presence of the Bishop of
the dioceBe and other publio functiona-
ries, and promising amity for the future;
but while vendottaism declines in Sar
dinia, this miserable spirit seems as ram
pant as ever m Corsica, and the renci
Government has been compelled once
more to prohibit, under heavy penalties,
the possession of fire-arm- s. Although
the weekly average of murders in Napo-
leon's Island does not approach the proud

of New York in the same... . . , ... 3 n
respect, it would, no aouor, db cousiuerea
by the murdering co fraternity here as
highly creditable relatively to the popu-
lation some three hundred thousand
there having been lately about three a
week, while brigandage is, at the same
time, in full swing. The prohibition to
carrv arms has, on former occasions, been
attended with excellent effect. Previous
to that regulation, the murders from
1521-5- 2 were estimated at 4,467, while
after this and other salutary regulations
came into force, at the instanco of Louis
Napoleon iu 1852, the murder fell be-

tween that year and 1803 to 273.

Gob ED BY A Bttil. Mr. Couruey, a
prominent citizen ot Delaware, met with
a serious accident at his home, near
Frederica. lie was attacked while in
his barn-yar- d by an infuriated bull, and
though armed with a hay-for- k, which
he vigorously planted in the bull's nose,
he was not able to repel the violent at-

tack of the brute. The bull threw his
head to the ground, loosening the hold
of the fork, rushed on him, and catching
him on one horn, tossed him up and to
the ground. The horn penetrated every
article of clothing in its way, and,
striking a rib, obliquely glanced eff
without penetrating the chest. lie is
much bruised from the force f the blow,
and has the last "true rib" dislocated,
or broken from the breast-bon- e. He is,
however, doing well.

Glasses. A man whose eyesight was
not icood was recommended to try claus
es. He says he went and took four at
the nearest publio house, and the result
was that his sight was so muca improv
ed that he could see double.

" Steal your heart," said a considerate
father to his son, "for you are now goinj
among some fascinating girls." " I Lac
much rather steal theirs," said the un
promising young man.

FARM A5D HOUSEHOLD.

How Mrcn Pobk Wat a Bushel to
OP Corn Make!' Bome years age, when
I was just beginning to farm, I was de-
sirous of knowing the best way of fat-
tening hogs, and I determined to try the
different plans, also to ascertain how "

much pork a barrel of corn would make.
made a floored pen and covered it in.

Weighed three hogs and put them in
the pen. I also weighed three of the
same size and put them in a dry lot
average weight, one hundred and seven-
ty pounds. I fed six barrels of corn to
the six hogs. They were forty days eat-
ing the corn, with plenty of salt and
water. Their average gain wos seventy- -
five pounds. The hogs in the lot gained
the most. One that was fattened in the
lot gained eighty-eigh- t pounds. Oue in
the pen gained eighty-fou- r pounds ; the
other four wree not so thrifty.

These hogs were about fourteen months
old when, slaughtered. I put them up
the 25th of October. There was a good

dJ of sleet and snow during the month
of Kovember, which gave the hogs in
the pen an advantage they would not inhave had if the weather had been favor-
able ; they were each fed on the same
quality of grain. He also shows that
one bushel ot corn win maxe ntteen
pounds of pork, and that the six barrels
of corn made eleven dollars and twenty-fiv-e

cents worth of pork, or two and
one-ha- lf cents per pound : and that the
farmer gets twelve and one-ha- lf cents
for his labor of feeding per bushel, ovei
selling at twenty-fiv-e cents per bushel.
llogs will fatten taster in September
and October than they will in cold
weather.

Another very important question or
inquiry suggests itself from the fore
going, and that is : What is it worth to
raise hoes to the average weisrht of one
hundred and seventy-fiv- e pounds ? It
may be difficult to determine the exact
value of the grass, clover and grain fields
that the hog feeds on while growing to
a gross weight of one hundred and
seventy-flv- e or two hundred pounds,
but with these assistants I can raise a
hog to weigh one hundred and seventy
five pounds and over, with one barrel of
corn. It will be seen from these esti-
mates thot two barrels of corn, with the
advantage of clover, grass and grain
fields, will produce about two hundred
pounds of net pork or two hundred and
fifty pounds gross.

Ilogs do best in large fields, .with
plenty of water, and the farmer who cuts
up his corn in tho months of September
and October, and hauls it out of his
fields, will be amply paid for his labor,
in the improvement of his land, fromjjthe
stalks and manure of hogs. It is a great
saving of labor to turn the hogs in the
field when the quantity of hogs and the
size of the held suit.

Best Time for Paintino Houses.
The best time for painting the exterior
of buildings is late in autumn or during
the winter, faint then applied will en
dure twice as long as when applied in
early summer or in hot weather. In the
former it dries slowly nnd becomes hard,
like a glazed surface, not easily affected
afterward by tho weather, or worn off
by tho beating of strms. But in very
hot weather the oil in the paint soaks
into the wood at once, as into a sponge,
leaving the lead nearly dry and nearly
ready to crumble off. This last difficulty,
however, might in a measure be guarded
against, though at an increased expense,
by first going over the surface with raw
oil. By painting in cold weather, one
annoyance might certainly be escaped,
namely, the collection of small flies on
the fresh paint.

A Crp of Coffee. Much skill and
practice is required in making a cup of
coffee. I behove the best way ot pre-
paring the cup of coffee is this: To
every half pint of water allow half an
ounce of corl'ee-powde- r. Pour into the
pot containing the powder boiling water:
Bet the pot on the fire for a few seconds,
but not to boil up. Then ponr about
half a pint into the cup, and pour it back
again into the pot, and then place the
pot on the hob to settle. All the good
ness is extracted with the nrst boiling.
No wise person will boil the same
grounds a second time. Any one who
can manufacture fresh coffee out of old
grounds ought to take out a patent
Cor. Home Words.

now to Cook Sweet Apples. The
apples should be carefully cored, but
need not be peeled ; put a spoonful of
butter into a hot dripping pan, and wash
in a quart of apples ; pour over them a
pint ot boiling water mix two spoon-
fuls of flour j add two of sugar together
and dredge on them, and bake in a slow
oven until quite done. They are good
warmed over, and make a nice breakfast
dish.

Women In the Field.
At tlierreoent University examinations

for women in England one hundred and
thirty-tw- o candidates went through the
tebt, an increase of twenty-thre- e on the
number examined last year. The ex-
aminers' reports say that the candidates
showed no great knowledge of divinity,
and were loth to deal with mathematics.
In logic and political economy they were
equally unsuccessful. There were only
four candidates in music, and in drawing
and the history of art the number of
candidates was too small to warrant
general observations. Women are so
commonly devoted to religion and music
that their neglect of divinity and the
other divine art is more astonishing than
tho fact that but few candidates came up
to the mark in Greek grammar. It
speaks well for the morals of the ladies
tbat they also displayed an ignorance of
French literature. J. hey snowed an ex-

cellent knowledge of English hintory,
language, and literature, and a fair un-
derstanding of Lifttin,

What is that a man may have never
possessed, and yet leave behind him. A
wilL

If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have
frequent headache, mouth tastes bad, poor at.
petite, and tongue coated, you are suffering
from Torpid Liver or " Hiliuusnea," and noth-
ing will cure so speedily and' permanently as
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. Sold
by all Drujjgiets. Com. 610.

A Paper for Young People. The
Youth's Compunion, of Boston, is one of
the most judicious and entertaumig
sheets in the country. Corn.

diAPVED Hands, face, rough skin
Dimrjles. rinir-wor- salt-rheu- and
other cutaneous affections cured, and the
skin made soft aud smooth by using the
Jtjniper Tar Soap, made by Caswell,
Hazard & Co., New York. It is more
convenient and easily applied than
other remedies, avoiding the trouble of
the creaev compounds now in use.
Com.

Sudden chaDges In the Weather are produc-

tive o! Throat Diseases, Coughs and Colds.
There Is no more effectual relit f to bo found
than in the use ot Ekowh's Cbokchul
Thocdis. Com.

The Elmwood Collar will keep clean longer
and look better than any outer collar, ask
for the Elmwood. Com,

$100. 1500. and $1,000 Railroad Bonds
for safe and profitable investments, write

Charles W. Hassles, No. 7 Wall
Street, New York.

The New Panacea. Modern scienoe
having demonstrated that alcohol is to

neither food nor physic," but, on the
contrary, a species of poison, the Intro-
duction of a potent tonic which is en of
tirely frr from it is certainly a subject
fir eiincmt illation. We take pleasure,
therefore, in saying a good word for Dr.
Walker s vineoar Hitters, a medicine
which may be fairly characterized as an
unobjectionable speeitio for many dis-

tressing and dangerous diseases. If the la

article stood in need of puffing if it
could only be saved from the " limbo of
things lost on earth" by menuacious
flattery it would receive no enaorso- -
ment in these columns. But the pub'io
seem to have weighed it in the balance,
and not found it wanting. Although it
has scarcely been two years before the
world, this valuable Vegetable prepara-
tion is a'ready, in the most emphatic
sense of the word, a popular medicine.

laTemperance organization, heretofore
favor of permitting th? sale of alcohol emt

for medicinal purposes, are of opinion
that Vinegar Bitters possesses all the but

(o
efficacy as an invigorart that has ever If

been manual tor spiritous stimulants, and
on this account, as well as because of the
singular success which has attended its
use in dyspepsia, liver couiplaint, dis-
orders of the bowels, nervous diseases,
general debility, and all maladies grow-
ing out of intemperance, they warmly at

recommend it as a restorative and altera mo

tive of surpassing exctllenco. Com.

TnicMritAST ron Twenti Yeaim. More
than twenty yenrs apo the Mustako Liniment
made it.rfeotf in the West. Its cures of the
various external disease, of horses and catllc
astonished the planter nnd farmers of the nit
MissUtlpjil and OMo Valleys, and a demand
for It sprung up which necessitated Its manu-
facture on an txtenslve scale. Soon the dis-
covery

It
was made that It wag a grand speniilc

for rheumatism, gout, neuralgia, earache, tooth-
ache, aud other external nllnienta of mankind.
Then It was tried as a bcallntr, patavklllinir ap-

plication, In cases of outward Injury, such a
cuts, bruises, burns, spasms, &c, and was
found equally serviceable. The fame of the
new remedy lor some of He most painful Ills
that atllict mankind and tho lower animals,
spread rapidly, nud Mcstanq liniment soon
took rank iu every Sloto and Territory ot the
Union as a standard curb. Com.

Winter Is now fairly upon ns, and the teams
are hastenini; to the lumber woods In various
parts of theconntry. Our advice to every man
whs coca to the woods, be he captain, cook,
teamster, or any other man, is to take along a
good stock ot Johnson's Anodyne Liniment
and Parsons' Purgative Pills. Many months
of labor (In the abrogate) may bo saved by
this precaution. Com.

Bad enough to look and feci bad yourself;
but no excuse lor having your horse look and
feel badly, when for a small sum you can buy to

Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Powders, whie.li
Ifiven In grain two or three times a week, will
make him look and foci veil J Com.

8aid a Parent to a Cniu. "Just look at
those Sboi's, only boucht last week ; good as
new, all but the toes, which are worn thronuh.
Money thrown away.fect wet, atockinirs spoiled,
all because they were not Metal Tipped."

take your choice, neat, genteel, Silver-Tippe-

Shoes, which never wear out at the toe,
or ehoej without Tips, with rajraied holes and
protrudiue tots. Which looks the Best!
Which Is the Cheapest f Cena.

"Prof. Gaskell, the " Prlucc of American
Penmen." of Uaskell's Business Col lege, Man-
chester, N. H., has advertised to send to any
one for one dollar a large and complete package
of his boaulllul copies, by which a splendid
hand-writin- g can bo acquired at the flrcetdu at
home. Orders are pourlnsr In upon him from
all parts of the country. Writs for a package.

Com.

Tho American Agriculturist, snenklnar about
the great merits of CABLE SCREW WIRE
Boots and Shoes, says : " A trial of these goods
lor several months pas-t- , and the testimony we
have from dealers, prove this method of fasten-
ing soles to be a good Improvement ; there Is
no rlpplntr, the wire holds until the sole of the
shoe U fairly woiu out. Com.

Try Dooley's Yeast Powder, you will noon
find it not only the heat, but also the cheapest
Baking Powder. Put up full, net weight.
Com.

A slnstle trial will convince any one of the
very great value of "The Queen's Toilet " lor
the Complexion. Com.

It is 90 Wondrk that Invallilii loe faith In all
when so ninny wnrtdless ineilicines aro adver-

tised for tho euro of vurlou. di.- - t"o. ; bill, which, when
rifri. oro " fouiiil wnntiiie-.- Wo linve vet to learn.

however, of the Urn tail'.wd of Dr. Vt ar'g Balta7n a
it f.'d iurry, lo care cuat'h3, corns, and puimouury ana.

Shriek from the Dattleflrld
Are not .urer lims that n woik of rleUnu-tio- Is tf'ltitf
on. than the Couuhlng with which churrhe.'. theatre ,

nwt'liinie titthi' r,oiiinl. Arrest i tieFiiivute pu'os,?mi with Hain't llonty of
and Tar. The eik-c- ut c imuicuiiitt

au4 certiiiu.
Pll .c's Toothache Drops cure Toothache In on. mln-bol-

nte. Ijv all Ut UKL'.nt at i emit..

As Qcick as a iLAsn or LtortTNiNo noes crista
doro'. Excelsior Hair Dvc act upon the hair, whis-

kers and mustaches ; no chamelio tint but the piwvet
Raven or the most exquisite Browns will be evolvud.

In Osr to Five Mikctes, Uea'Ucne, Farache, Nu- -

ralgla, Lame fi tck, Diarrhoea, Croup?, Sprain?, and all
similar complaint!, art rrlicved by Knu&'i ISSTiNl
Relief, or money refunded.

THE WEEKLY SUX.
Only 6 1 a year. B Page.

The Beat Family Pniier.-T- he Weekly N. Y.
Sun. 8 patrt... $1 a year. Bend your Dollar.

Tue Best A srrlcnltnral Pniirr. The We-k- ly

N. Loan. 8 panes. $1 a year. Send jour Dollar.

The Bent Political Fnper.-T- ue Weekly N. V.

Sun. Independent and mllitul. Against Public
Plunder. pages. $1 a year. Send your Dollar.

The Beat Newspaper. Th. Wecl.lv New York
Hun. I paires. SI a year, send your Dollar.

Ila. All (lie New.. I'll. Weekly New York Sun
8 pajres. si . year. Send your Dollar.

Tbe Beat Story Fapcr.-Tl- te Weekly N. Y. Sun
8 paces. t . year. Send your Doll ir.

The Best Pa.hlou Report, in the Weekly N.Y.
Sub. Spaces. $1 a ye:ir. Send your Dollar.

The Bent Market He port. In the Weekly K
Sun. (pages, $1 a year. Bond yoar Dollar.

The Beat Cattle Report, in th. Weekly N.
Sua. 8 pages. $1 a year. Scui your Dollar.

The Beat Paper la Every Respect Tho Woekly
N. Y. Sun. 8 paiius. SI a year. Send your Dollar

Addrasa. THE SUN, New York t'lty.

Living AdvertlvemenM.
A medleln. that has don. mor. than all th. preset Ip- -

tlons of th. pharaiacopteui to protect th. hnman rys
Um aeulust th. bodily Ills superinduced by anhealtuy
sarroandtnitt, is csrisinly worthy ot universal confi
dence. It 1. mainly on account of tt. extraordinary
preventive properties that Hos t.tter't Stomach Bitters
is so exceedlugly popalar In localities subjuct to the
vltil.tion of intasmatlc fsversand other diseases pro-

duced bv .mptlsonad air. X family that Um escaped
slckn.ss dnrin a sickly teason in consequoBC. of usiuc
tb. Bitters as a safeguard, it a living advertlsament ot

th. virtues of th, preparation. Th. whole neighbor-
hood teallxeth. fact. "IcouMu't have believed it,"
taya one. M I scarcely credited th, advertisements ;

but on. must belicv. what on. Met," say. another.
"It I. tho very thing we need In tuie uuwholesotne
section of oouutry," remarks a th'rd. And the re.ult it
that th. instinct or th. Or.t law ot na-

ture, iudueos three-fourt- of that cummunity to ob-

tain a auvply of tbe gnU vegetable antidote beior
th. next sickly season let. in. In winter, when th.
system reqnir.1 extra vlcor and elasticity to enable It

to baffle! tb. .Uecu of iTanipaud cold, th. Hitter, will

b. found ptirticlarly serviceable. Blieutnatism will
uot b. apt to fasten upon muscles and nerves that bav.
beenbraeed np by this excellent uiviforant md aer
vine ; nor will tb. si verities of the neutou. which nuve
,,h & .ll.nhiriiua fflvet on the kjulmouury organs of

the feeble niddellcata.be likely t o exeiwU. ibei-aim-

nulow.trd in tins nee in esee where tr a noniueh r.nd
tho exierl tuiface of the bwiy (which always yniuu-thite- s

with the di.ertive oaaii.) have been tone.l uud
stimulated by a coorte of the resolutive. The lit of
mdii-e.tio- n sud iiTvk'Ularities of the bowelt much pro-
ceed fioiii tuudcu chaner ef weather mayaluaj . I,
avoneu ly a liiuelv ue ol tne liiiurt.

Si. Jayks'i EiPECToais? i, both a palliativ. and
carativ, in all Luuj Complaint., Bronchitis, 4 c. It it
a tiaadard remedy for Coux-h- i and Colds, and n,td,

aly atrial to prov, iu worth.

Black Bilks. Black silk costumes
have again provod to be the most popu-
lar of the season. At various times la-

dies have deolared themselves weary of
black dresses, and have adopted the new
tints; but they have invariably returned

olack, since nothing olse is at once so
distinguished and so convenient. Two-thir-

of the latest importations consist
black suit, and it is said that Worth's

costumes for Parisiennes are almost
wholly confined to biauk and dark green
bronze silks.

A CHALLENGE
extended to the world to place before tho pi bile a

better south or lunf turned? than

A L. I INVITO IlALSAM,
VERILY IT HATH NO EQUAL.

Consumptives, Read !

Would yon cure that dltrc'lnp enutfh.tnrl lHnjt
W'k that lioftltny v if or till Intel? planted In your
ciicttkf If you would, do not Uelny ; lor, v yom are
awnro, It will be too late.

ALLEN'S Lima BALSAM
ymir hop?. Tt hap been trlod by thonnnlr fU'-- ae

yu, who hnve been curort ; mr.ny, in thr lr irratHurie.
hftvo lent their names t n, that RutleiiHjr humanity

rcmi thtir cvltlcneonnd beliuve. Duu't expeviinf-n-t

with imw bvA unti kd mUtur' you can not allurd ii
tiT at one ihir In alblo article, li tn w ur.mt4

hrc.tk up the mnt. tioubleon'e couch iu nfew hnur,
not of too lone naii'llmr- - It U warranted to nivtit

tat'Fhtctlou in till uapvb of luujr and tbrvut diffi-
cult. of. A an Expectorant, it has no equal.

Unsolicited Evidence of its Merlia.
READ THE FOLLOWING !

What Well --known Drmrfflnts aay about
Allen's Liiing Kalnnm

epRtMiriFLn, Trvh.. I.
OnntUiinen :9blp us tx dnttn Allen'! Ludr Bnlmm
oiilb. We have uot a bottlo left In our tor. It ha
if remitnlinn than rny coucb mt?tiiciue we have ever

sold, anrt wo havo bn in the rim? bucii.n twenty
sevjn yenra; wo worm Jitt what wo say about the
UaUbm. Vury trifly vour,

IIl'KT A TANNER.

Atr&lii read the eYHenee from a Drtimrlft whi
cured by the utof the RilFimi.nnd nowl'f It lureely.

h. C. CottreH. Druwritt at Marine City, MlohUrto,
wiltes Heut. 18, 187 : " I ntn oui of Alln l.umr

; iena me halt a jnos; a soon a you can ; I world
bur bo out ol any otnr medicine In ?nv tore. The

Lunc Balfmm never fail to do feood tor thote atflicted
with a coujrh."

la Harmless to the Moat Delicate Child.
C uut h ina no Opium In any Form

tK7"Dlnicttooii arvrmipfmy eaott bottlo.
CAVTIOK-C- ill for

Allen's Lung Balsam.
J. N. HAlUUS Si CO.. Proprietors.

IINCIXNATI, OnlO.
For Sftlo by nil Medicine Dealers.

FOR SALE ti ,

JOHN F. HEMIY, New York.
t!E0. C. GOODWIN & CO, Boston.
.TOIIXSOX. HOLLA WAY & CO., Phll'a.

retails hvnr,e. Wanted, plet nre at. 8?ikd12,500 WHITNEY it CO., Norwich, Conn.

IT C ffni'KI.V. XI a ..nr. m nariorilrals at clubU. Ii. rates. All fiod-- i aost-frs- P. M.'s aients.
.Mtn. sianip lor specimens, urns, i.ruia,

li. C. fJAHTLKTT, Roval.ton, Mn'.

rinillE Fornlim elntm, entrusted to th. nnderHlr-ie-
I sr&all pro'CU'eM through ihin'"t ablet Attorneys

resident in the Uounirir". J. r. r Ki'EAL'rr,
Attorney at Law, Columbia, Laucaur Co., Ta,

Q"? to $100 per Week mail. ea?v br any0eB lady. rd.OOO .old In six month.. The mot
rapl-- l .nlllnir article over inv.nted for

niai ne'i o- - mirie n.e. AHlvpi?.
MISS WILLIAM s, Hi Fulton Hi. Y. Y. P. O. Box S438.

1823. JUBILEE! 1873.
IletTr 'linn Pn'fTJrr I the

NEW YORK OBSERVER
The Greet Aiutricau lramftv .

S3 a Yer with tho JU IIEE YEAri E00K.
SI MXKY r.. mohve: A. CO.,

13? Park Knw, New iork..l.vn hami1jU cpy.
Cheap Farms ! Free Homes !

On th line of th. UNION PiOIFIC RAILROAD
Hie, 0110, UOO Aeies 01 the beet Forming and Minora'
L .tnl" In AuiiMira.

3,000,0110 Acret In Nebraska, In the Platte Valley,
now ior Fiiie

Climate, Fertile Soil,
For Oriu n --owinir and Stovk Ralln(f UDiurpai4U by

Cheaper in Prick, more favorable term Riven, and
raoro convenient to luAruut man can u jotiua "ii)'
where.
FREE Homesteads for Actual Settlers.

The heflt location f ir Colonies Soldiers entitl.i to a
U .melca.! of 1110 Ant".

isund tor tho New IK crlptlv Pampnlft, wit. new
maps, pub'.tehou Iu I. null. h, uermuu, awedith auu
Viiiiicn. tnniiea neo cv.it wuero.

Aaure.s sr. t. v is.Land t'otn'r I'. I". K. H' Co.,
Omuhn, Ntb.

A New Colony in Kansas !.
At "SKIDDY." In N.fl.o Vnlletr, on MISSOURI,

KANSAS AND TEXAS RAILWAY,
Under tne aulce. of tU; NATIONAL uritEAU

ut m i itrt i iuii.
WM. P. TGHUNSOS, Local Ai;-n-

THE AMERICAN COLONIST AND nOMESTEAIl
JOL'ltN'AL, cotituiuliu uiai,. with full particulars hf
to the urtraiiuutitm ol the i.oJonv, the L:a.as Produc-
tions CUiii-l- e. Wood, Writ, etc., fcES t KHEK, on
i, io.it l .u to S. K. U su.i, Sec'y N. D. of MiiiiaUou,

New Yotk.

e$75 to $250 per month, ,7
2 niaie.tointro(3uceinciENXTiNE IMrROVKICOM-MO-

SENSE FAMILY 8EYVINU MACHINE. Tlii
jtifirmnA win Allien hum mu mck mi i aom kin.i

lt oiuy via. r miy ncrnsea ana warrumea lor nveyeara.
We will pay flOOO fur any machm that will sew a

ranger, more ptauuiui, or more elastic team than2u It makes the Elastic Lock 8titch." Every
T3 second stitch can be cut, and still the cloth cannot be

pulled apart without tearing U. We pay Agvntsfrora
C5 174 to SlSO nor month and exoenses. or a cummisslon
tfrom which twice that amount can be made. Address

Sclienck's Pulmonic Syrup. Seaweed
Tonio and Mandrake Pills.

TUseare th onlv meiliotnM that will mir Pnlmm.
ary Couumptiou. Lr. bciienck of I'fiiiadulpbia, hae
ocen in oouttaot practice forovjr thirty yeju's oo&uuu-all- y

exiuiiuinaiuuR.-s- aud siiov.shis uuMiiiues, if urop-erl- y
t km, wiiloure Ounmption. His M indrako PllU

cleanse the liver and stomuch; hi Seaweed Tonic d is
solves the food, stiutolntee ih cm tine ut tbtistoinach.
and aids diesiton. Hie rulmonio byrip ripens the
IT H'1 In 1T All s4,. v

THE
IS PUKE

wltlt the Ort'n Tea Flaror. Th.
be.t Tee. Imported. Pur sal,
triTvizhr.re. And fur skIo whole
sale onlv ty til.' .seat Atlan
tic nud Pacini! Tea lo., No
ltll Fulton t., end S a.- 4 Cliurcl

t.. Now Vork. V. O. Box. BSOtl.
Send for Thta-Ktct- Circulot

' How to Advertise.
If yoa wlu to .dvertli extensively. t tb. Kst

posriblu expense, send tor exn!au.iT.u y ( t' t : lar. to
li. V. POSTER.

Not, 81. Kl and Si Ceulre bu, New Vuik.

Sttttl I'snn StreetDR. WHITTIER, PITl'HHi nOII, Pa
Longest enintirod, and most sucoesptu! phyiciau of tb.
aite. ton.ultritioti or fre. Call or write
i ut vuMi'hcti for henclitof yontie men who salfer rn
Nervousness, llebility, die. a rrcuise ot 36 paitos, fo
stanni. : a b,,,ic nf l'i.ii tH,.re iiiiletnitHil. f,,r Ml een

i GOTH 'Wanted. ffe Kuarantem eninlnvment
iV lerall. either tcj;. at M.t a day or kt.fitlO or
uim-- . yar I New wonts by Air,. II. U. Slows, and
oitn-i-s- buperb PretMunt Given A'eay. Money mide
rupMly sua enlly Ht work lor u.. w.ilearia see.

tree. Wurthluithitm, Duallu dt Co., Hartford, Ct

WANTED. Airents for the fa.tent selllntrat'iele
vv in the worht. One abent eleured ara.ln one

weuk.und has averaged HID per mouth uuriuit tbe
past your. JtNi)ALtCO..

T67 Broadway, New I(ork.

!H in fl!9(i per day I Airents wanted I A II classes ol
4) J U WorklnT pePle' 'either sex. y. una or
old. make more money at wora lor us iu men soar
moments ornll the tli. e than at anvthini elf..

i U fl Uviu.nM A I ft PortLaud. Muiufmare iree. aihubsb - -

i.y .Ml l'r lUcL. 1. 1 UU1 I". il. U..
ISO J.ex'itxtast Ave., K.w Vork City,

S3 KEOKIPT8,
wht.h cost $lJJ.M,;ent on receipt of 1." ent

f rv VAIA'AlH.rc-Sn- d tbree-cr- t;jnp for

Of" n:irUiUlurs. vuurun, UAinca w,
M. Leats, Mo.

Honet,nerKetlc men and women can
have ptvii-Kti- t, profitable work; no ri.k or capital
W lite to II. t. .. 1 Lindall HL Boston. Muss.

sl'Vta ii KACH WEEK. AOKNT1 WANT

ni ,t(sr CI). Uu.iue legitimate, rarue
Ir.i. live. i. Wllk'l li. rt. Loui, Ma Box MSI.

TF YOU WANT TO ADVfiRTISR la one
uimr er ene buuured, laoiiu n. 11. mi.oua

Allegheny CTiy, l'a.

CHF.KP.-WF.- HB tMirjTllDOWMJ fOB PALI.p wkU.ia ViUIYiM MUlbjeok, vuwbm. vq. is

Ho Per. on (in tnke tlip.e UK era accord-
ing to direcliont, and remain long unwell, provided
their bonea are nut Heitroyed by mineral poi'on or other
meana, and the viial organa wasted beyond the point
of repair.

Dyapepala or Indlzeatlon. Headache, Pain
In the Shoulder!, Cujr.l9, 1'iRhNieM of the Chest, Dii
finest, Siur Eructations of the Stomach, Had Taste
in the Mouth, Hilious Attacks, Palpitation of tho
Heart, f nflainmation of the Lhiic:.. Pain in the region,
of the Kidneys, aud a hundred other painful symptcl.a
are the offsprings of Dyflpepsia. In thesa complaint,
tt has no equal, and one bottle will prove a tetter guar-
antee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.

For Female) Corpliiiiitat in ymmg or old,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or th
turn of life. the6. Tonic Hitt.rs display so decided an
Influence that a marked improvement is soon percep-
tible.

For Inflnmmntory nnd Ctironle linen-mirlla- m

inH Gout, Bilious, Kefimtctit and fnter
mittent Fevers, diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneyi
and Bladder, these Bitters hava no equal. Such Dis-ia.-

are caused by Vitiated Blood, which is generally
flrorluced by derangement of the Dicestive Organs.

They are n Urntle Purgative na well a.
ai Tonlr, possessing also the peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflam-
mation of th. Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Bilioua
Diseases.

For Skin Disien.p, Eruption.' Tetter, Salt
Rhenm, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules Boils, Car-
buncles, Scald-llca- Sore Eyes, Ery-

sipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Iliscolorationsof t':e Skin, Humora
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
ara literally dug up and carried out of th. aystem in
short time by the use of these Bitters.

Ornrefnl Thonnninl. proclaim Vinegar bit-
ters the most wonderful Invigorant that aver austaineJ
the sinking svstem.
1 WA1.K.KK, Prop'r. IT. II. McDO Al,n A CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco and New York.

tUT SOLD BY All. DRUGGISTS R PFAt.EKS.

MtS U-- Kp 00

JfB
KING OF THE BLOOD.

TBS most Tn nnro:t prr.mrm of tub
BI.O'IU YET DISCOVF.HLD.

CCTlEa ALL HUMOUS. mOM A COMMON
ERUPTION TO TIM WOXtiT fcCUOl'TLA.
Br H uiso Cnnoor aro rurrd, and

CunceroiiK tumor. ar ulperseil without the sur-

geon', knife Scrofula coniiueieil, aud Consump-
tion prevented

Venereal Kitene,Meronrii!l and Miner,
nl Poi-o- n, and tiseiriflVctsenidifateu, nnd vigor-
ous health and ft sound constitution 1'tithlisiicd.

Female Wenkiifs. and I)it-a-
Dronsv. general or partial; Swellings, external or
luteruiil; and Tumors aro reduced aud diapemed
ia a very fliurl time.

Urynlpelas, bait Tthonrri. Fcalfl Tlcail, nnd
Fever Sore, are roou removed by tuis powerful
detergent medicine.

Scorbutic IMsonGPS, DandrniT, Seal;
orliougrt Skin, unci Pimples'iiiekly give way,
leaving the skin .month and fair.

Chronic IMensc8, Fever and A?ne. Dis-

ordered Liver, Dyspepsia, llliciimatism, Nervous
Affection., General Uebi'ity, In phort. nil tba
numerous diseases caused by bad blood are con-

quered, and give way before this must showerful
corrector, tho King of tho Blood.

Kacli bottle contain, between forty and
flftv ordinary dose., costing otilv one dollir.

From one to four or flvo bottles will
euro Salt Khenro, ficnld Head, Blnrj Worm. Pim-
ple, on tho Face, Biles, ordinary Eruption., etc

From two to ciglit bottlcu will euro
Scaly Emotion? of the I'lcers, 8ores. and
Canker in thu Month nnd Stomacli.Eryipolns,otc.

From Itvc to ten bottles will restore
hcalthv action to tho Liver and Spleen, will reg-

ulate the Bowels and Kidney.
From two to six bottles will Vic found

effectual In cttrlna Nenrnlsia, St.
Vltu.' Dance, and Epilepsy.

From fire to twelve bottles will cure
the wort case, of Srriilula.

trmm lirn ta Iwelv. bottles will
Cure severe and obstinate cases of Oitiii rh.

From two to t'iur bottlen wid cure the
worst case, of Piles, and regulate Costive nuwcls.

From two to tea aoi.ie. m cum
bad ease, of Dropsy.

I'rico 91 !er oonie, or o uuuim ior
Sold by all Druggists

D. UAXSOM, SOS k CO., Propr's,
SeetCBtlmonlalilnlocalcolnmrj. IiUllalO, N. I.

MEIiCIIANS'S

mum oil
IS OOOD FOR

flams and Braids Itlicuroatlsm,
Chilblains, Hemorrhoid, or Tile,
gpralno and Brulsca, anre Nipples,
Chapped Hands. Caked llreasts.
Flesh Wnuiids, Fistula, Mance,
Frost Bites. apav Ins, Hweenej,
Kxtern.l Poisons, Bcrtttelirs, or Ureas.
Hand Craeks, Btrtnshult. tVindaulU,
Uulls or All Kinds, Foundered Feet,
Bltfu.t, Ulna-bone-

, Cracked Heels,
Poll II, Foot Hot In siheep.
Aiu,nl A-- Inuitt Tiltes. Itouo In Fooltrr,
Toothache, Ae. Lame Hack, Ac., Ae.

Large Size 81.00; Medium BOo,; Email 25c,

Tb, Osrilinc Oil ksibwn In s.aLlnlmalilet I9M.

All w. ut li s rJir trial, but b. sur. si.a Win ,ir
A.k vir arl Druircirt or Je.lfr In Pswnt

fo, ana of ots Aliuaus. and rami what uia aay about

cy.i l. ft., aula fcv all rMtwtaflt dealan.
thniarhoul Ilia t aiKrf ai aiut ki' faa-i-

On, l,ii..'i Jala lio... lo lh. ura.ent, nl art
tw tin Gr.ilf Oil, sail 1.11 y aalbboia

h.l food it ha ilue. 'a she ouuialaaura

"MZECHANT'S W0EM TABLETS."
We ileal fair and lltxrel wilb all, sad d.ly contrsdlotlofc

Wrtl far M AlmatiK.

Mnnufnetored at Leek port, N. Tby
MERCHANT'S GARGLING OIL COMFY

JOHN HODCB, Saoretary.

Noneftenuitin tin iess Mcned T. Itt'TTH.

THE QUEEN'S TOILET.
tor ltuprovi.i? auu Uuauliljr.iiff tuc tompiciion

AND nFMO1NO
Tan, Buiibum, Frecklra and all Eruption on theSk

llhifcpretaration Utiieonly onot its c.as wblih
preiuntd ireni a Phyci.an4 PitEsciufJioS, aud

inch a auoomiiiie scix bottle ft

MJr.IIY AM) GENUINENESS.
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